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Announcement of marriage and deaths
free tributes of respect and obituaries
lialf price.
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GOIXG NORTH.

Train No. 2 arrives and leaves at 4:30 A. x.
Train 3ot 1 arnve and leaves at 2:33 p. x.

COISG SOUTH. '

Train Ko. i arrives wv4 leaves at p. x.
Train No. S arrives and leaves at 40 A. x.

cvXos. I and. 2 arc .wall trains.

Ovh subscribers who get their pa-

pers from this office, on the county list,
will please call ,4it the roour at; the

' head" of the first flight of stairs, at the
room adjoining Dr. Lark:n's office,
where they will in future find their
papers. , .

Bcist's Garden S?eep, for sale.
Wholesale and Retail, by Owen &

Moore. 4t.

:: ' .i TO OCR PATROXS.

As will be peen by an advertisement
' elsewhere, we have purchased Mr. J.

Baldwin's interest in the Chronicle,
the style of firm dating from-Fe- b.

20th, 1873, will be Xeblett & Grant.
Having assumed all liabilities we are
alone authorized to receive any and all

: accounts due the late firm. This
change compels us to call earnestly
upon all indebted to u to come for
ward and make payment. We have
been indulgent with many for a long
time, to onr detriment, and we indulgi
the hope that they will liquidate their
indebtedness and enable us to prose
cute our Dusmess witn . renewed
vigor. We hope our friends will assist
us in getting up an increased circula
tion, thereby enabling us to furnish
them a paper eminently worthy
every respect. -

Neblett & Grant.
Legal Advertising.

in

.uaj. uranuon s Dili lor tne repea
of the law fixing the rate of legal ad
ertising at about half-pric- e, we hope

the Legislature will have the good
sense to pass. It is an old greivance
.and like the usury law, seems to be a
pet of every succeeding Legislature
Jioth are unwarrantable interference
"with the right of private contract and
mimical 10 interests mat snouia be
subjected to no other control than that
imposed by the laws of trade. The
Iower that can, right or wrong, step be-

tween the printer and the litigant and
deelare what the one shall pay and the
other receive for services faithfully
rendered, can with equal proprtetj',
apply the same rule to all men of bus-
iness who have transactions with the
litigant during the pending of his suit
If the law-give- rs who enacted the law
had headed it "an act toencourage lit-
igation and starve printers, " the pub- -

Jic would have understood the motive
and the object ; as it stands it is a
meaningly act of injustice, working
mischief to one set of men without
confering good upon any. If the ob
ject is to diminish the costs of law
suits to those who foolishly get into
them, why not scale the fees of sheriffs
and clerks and lawyers. Why single
out the printer and make him the sole
alms-give- r to the unfortunate litieant
whose only object in going to law may

'be to evade 6omc just responsibility,
r to inflict, through the verdict of a

jury, a wrong upon some innocent
':lrty. ,

We deny, foto, the right of the
Legislature to regulate private con
tracts iu any legitimate line of busi-

ness, and we deny its authority to in-

dulge in that sort of class legislation
which discriminates ngaiust one class

of men, for the benefit of another.
The man who goes to law be
made to pay every dollar its costs him,
and the Legislature has no right to
tax r.rtnter3 alone, to pay one cent of
Mich costs.

Whilst farmers ignore co opera-

tion as a mean of advancing their in-

terest, manufacturers of all the articles
the farmer must use. act together, as

one man, and by their influence and
combined capital, bribe Congress to

duties upon the articles they
manufacture as to prevent all foreign

competition. Thus favored and pro-

tected; they fix the prices high above
legitimate value, and their immense

.profits are paid by the good, easy,

don't care tillers of the soil. Rail-.voad- s

combine in the mine way, and
;the farmer's freights p:iy the profits.
;o it is through the whole catalogue

.f vocations and the enormous for-

tunes made by each, the farmers first
fl'ffO'Ut of tbe.so'il and then hand over
to swindling monopolies. The farmers
of iVe northwest are awakening to their

true inursts and are organizing in
rlf-defen- s. Wijl not those of the
,o(h follow suit and strike an united

LUwfor their individual rights and
the honor and diguity vf lator t

STEWART COLLEGEJ

We regret very much that we were

not able to be present at the interest- - j

ing exercises of the literary societies
fStewart College, on Friday, 21st ult

Orations were delivered by the follow-in- e

young gentleman :

L. (). Spencer, of Catlettsburg, Ky.,
subject Kuow Thyself."
J. J. West, of this city subject:

" True Patriotism."'
J. C, Coldwell, of Shelbyville

subject ; " The true Heraldry of Man."
.Air. Brantly, of Teun subject:

" Eloquence of Decay.'
K. D. Head, ofClarksville subject:
Meaof one Idea."
J. C. Malloy, of Mtmphis. Ten.

subject: Northern and European Lit-

erature oa Southern matters."
The young fceutlenun acquitted

aheniselve in a manner which reflects
rreat credit upon them and their
teachers. We understand that a large
jind intelligent audience was present

highly delighted w ith the successful
literary effort.

'I Great Injustice. We are relia
bly informed that several Kentucky
planters hare had tobacco lying at
Pembroke and Trenton, awaiting ship-

ment to the warehouses of this city,
but it is passed by unnoticed by the
Henderson railroad .management. It
is stated that they eagerly transport
all tobacco intended for Hopkinsville,
whilst tobacco consigned to this point
is left lying at the stations, exposed to
the weather. The railroad company
should be made to pay all damages to
the owners for injury from exposure
to the weather .and refusing to ship.
We understand that a committee has
been sent from here to look into this
matter, and if the reports concerning
shipments are true, they should be
made liable to the full extent of injury
and delay. '

The following special time card, for
Clarksville Division, L. N. & Great
Southern Railroad, took effect on Sun-

day, 23d ult.:
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 will run daily

between Bowling Green and Clarks- -
Iviilej connecting at Bowling :Jreen
with trains to' and from "Louisville,
leaving Clarksville 4.30, a. M., arrives
at Clarksville, 5.00, P. m. .

Trains Nos. 5 and 8 (freight) will
carry . passengers between Bowling
Green and Clarksville until further or-

ders, leaving Clarksville 8.30, a. m.,
arrives at Clarksville 5.55, P. X.

Trains Nos. 1 and 4 run daily,
Sundays excepted, between. the South
bank of Cumberland rivet and Paris.

Old Files. Mr. R. M. Prouty
brought us the bound volumes of a
paper this week which were printed
in Knoxville, Tenn.,, in 1S04, 1805.

leuo. inenrst numocr betore us is
dated October 20, 1801, and is called
the " Western Telegraph," printed by
George Wilson. In 1805 and 1806, it
was called fWillson's- - Knoxville Ga
zette." In speaking of his terms and
agents, Mr. Wilson says: "To sub
tcribers in town it will be delivered
on the day of publication, and for
warded to those at a distance by the
earliest mode of conveyance."

James B. Reynolds, then of this
city, was agent here.

The typographical execution is very
good, and in its pages may be found
much to interest those who were liv
ing in the State at that early day
This ancient specimen is the property
of Mr. J. u . Butler, of this city, who
will show it to anyone desiring to ex
amine it.

We are pleased to learn that move
ments are being set on on foot, by far-

mers of the Northwest, to break down
those combinations of capital so detri-
mental to agricultural interests. In
Illinois, their action is so spirited that
politicians are alarmed at the coming
storm. Railroad rings are receiving
the earliest attentions ofaggrieved far
mers, and tremble in anticipation of
the exercise of their power to enforce
the redress they demand. To the far-

mers the country must look f r the
abatement ofevils and the Eooner they
combine the better.

Instead of complaining ofthe many
errors of the press, you would admire
its wonderful correctness if you would
make a calculation and ascertain the
number of types that are to be taken
up out of little heaps and set in the
Tight order, with the proper spaces,
points, and marks, to fill such a sheet
as this. Recollect that each letter is
picked up separately by the fingers,
then set the right end and the
right side up, then put into its
row, and so by as slow a pro
cess as that of the ant in building its
house, the work goes on until the line
and the column, the page and the pa
per are full. It is a marvel to us now
after seeing the process these thirty
years, that so few blunders, rather than
that so many are made.

The local editor of the Pulaski Citi
zen gives the following description of
a concert recently given in that place.

If it is faithfully reported, it was
certainly very fine: An old lady from
Cobb county, Georgy, whose face looks
ike the gable end of bad luck and

whose melodramatic tones ringsweet- -

y on the ear like festive nates of an
tiquated trombone after being wrap-

ped around a lamppost, accompanied
by her lovely daughter, whose cheeks
with a tallow-di- p and whose lips seem
ed made to warble the strain that rip
ples from her swan like throat with a
rustling like the sound of soapsuds go
ng down a rat hole, or else to suck the
uice from a chunk of rawbacn, gave

a concert and charades at Antoinette
Iall last Friday night. The selections

were frow uoooer s rana mountain
Opera and were rendered in that pe-

culiar style which gave to Sut Loving-good- 's

daddy the euphonious charac-

teristic of a "nat'ral born durn fool."
The "dyerlogs" must have been writ
ten by George Francis Train just after
lie went crazy, though evidently revised
by President Grant, from the fewness

f the words used, and were loterjerr
ed ever and anon with snatches of song

that fctlingly reminded one ofa wheel-

barrow greased in 1776' sometimes
subJued to a pensive sweetness that
steals gently upon the nerve3 like the
sound of many files sharpening many

ws.

Mb. W. W. Kirby, late of this
city. Las connected him.ceit with the
tobacco house of J. M. Casspy & Co.,

Nashville. Billy understands the
usiness, and is a deservins gentleman.

We hope he may meet with murh suc
cess. -

We are indebted to the irrepressible
Pres. Byrne. lerk of the Ada Heil-ma- n,

for late Evansville papers.

Mississippi has two female editors
Miss l'iney W. Forsythe, of the Lib-

erty Advocate, and Mrs. Sallie Ada
Vance, nec Reedy, of the Lexington
Advertiser.

Ant one wishing to buy some half
grown hogs, and two calve, in good
eouJition, can hear of such by apply-

ing at this office.

Thebe are eighty-tw- o counties now
recognized in Tennessee, by the Con-creshio-

aportionnient bill before
the lecilature.

Tue Senate last week passed a bill
on its thirl reading, "authorizing
County Courts to render decrees and
issue executions to compel guardians
aud securities to make settlements
wilh ward."'

- Wm. Elbert Mcnsey This dis
tinguished divine lectured in Shelby
ville last week, to the largest audiences
ever assembled in that place. The
Commercial makes the following bio
graphical sketch - of him : "He is
son of Rev David Munsey; was born
July 13, 1833, in Giles County, Virgin
ia ; was licensed to preach September
185a ; joined Holston Conferenee- - of
the Methodist Episcopal Churoh,
South, in October, 1856;, was married
to Miss Jennie' Blair, of Jonesboro,
Tennessee, May 17, 1880." They have
four children living; have lost one.
He was first sent to the Decatur Cir-

cuit; was stationed afterward at East
Knoxville ; at Chattanooga, wai there
two years ; then at Abingdon, Bristol
and Alexandria consecutively. Was
assigned duty at Baltimore in 1866.

In 1869 was elected Secretary of Board
of Foreign Missions. Iu '1S70 he was
sent back to Baltimore, where he re
mained until a few months ago, when,
in consequence of impaired health, he
gave up his work-- ? Hew nowiln fee
ble health ; lias had a stroke ofparaly
sis, nr. --uunsey is seit-educat-

He went to school but very little, and
acquired most of his valuable store of
knowledge since he grewi up. .Since
preaching, he has been through the
curriculum of the University of Vir
giaia, except the medicine and law de
partment. -

Grocert Firm Mr. S. E
Raimey, late of Southern Hotel, .has
purchased an 'interest in the whole
sale and retail grocery house of J. J.
Rawls. . The new firm will coon have
iu store a large and well assorted stock
of gro.'eries, and from their wel

known businessqualifications and in-

tegrity will, doubtless, do a good

business. The grocery trade ofClarks
ville is conducted by our best men, and
instead of diminishing it has eteadily
increased in importance the war.
We bespeak for this new firm a fair

of patronage.

Or new power press works splen
didlyand'is capable of making one
thousand impressions per hour. We
can furnish any number of papers de'
sired, and hope the day is not distant
when our press will be taxed to its ut
most capacity in supplying five thous
and payinir subscribers.,. with the
Chronicle. -'- -

' Henrt Ward Beeches delivered
. . r? ? a?

several lectures m Cincinnati re
cently.

The people of St. Louis are making
preparations, upon a large scale, tor
their industrial exhibition.

Chancery court will convene the
4th Monday in April, as the time for
holding this court has been changed.

Ocr energetic townsman, Mr.
G. G. Willis, is now a at the
railroad office. He will discharge his
duties faithfully in whatever position
he may be placed.

We are indebted to our Representa
tive, K. F. Ferguson, for the report
of Mr. J. B. Killebrew, Assistant Su- -

perintendant of Public Instruction.
It is a valuable and interesting docu-

ment." gotten up with the clearness
and judgment characteristic of the au
thor.

New

they

since

share

young
clerk

Late dispatches state that a bold at
tempt at bank swindling has just been

nipped in the bud in Jackson. A fel

ow called at the bank there and tried
to get a check on the Vincennes Na
tional Bank, of Vincennes, Indiana,
for 58.000 cashed, suspicion was

aroused that all was not right and he
was arrested. Papers were found on

the person of the would-b- e swindler
indicate a purpose to attempt a similar
fraud upon other banks, The forger
is now loged in the jail of Madison
county. His reputed name is B. Bur-tonso- n,

but his real name is probably
E. Burton.

It is settled by experienced farmers
that clover is the cheapest and best
fertilizer of all lands with a good clay
foundation. Jt is equally as well set-

tled, that clover hay is superior to any
other, and will do more to promote the
growth of young stock than timothy
and a moderate quantity of grain.

There is about 12 feet of water cn
the shoals.

Dr. Oliver Hazard Perrt, the
send son of Rev. Dr. G. B. and Abby
Perry, died at the place of family res-

idence. Grace Church Rectory. Hop-
kinsville. Ky., Feb. 7, 1873, in the 31st
year of his age. .

Garden Sekiw, Lnndreth's and
Buist's fresh Garden Seeds, for sJe,
by S. B. Stewart. 3w.

Stand not npon the Order of yonr Go
ing,

But go at once and buy a bottle of the fra-

grant SoznnosT You will never regret It.
It not only beautifies and preseves the
teeth, and arrests decay, but leaves the
mouth cool, and the breath as fragrant as
a rose.

Spalding's (jlue.oueafe.fctrUpenlent, useful.

Roi.l on ! great Pill of Ayer, roll on ! ,

Through miles emboweled roll !

Roll on !

Through those whose livers chafe the
soul!

Through those whose feeble stomachs fall!
Tl) rou gh tnensen taries waxen pale !

Tbrouitu aji jrbo Jive in aches and all!
Kver roll on t

Roll o'er the prairies of the nation,
For the sick and ill of every station !

Roll down the Andes towering moun-
tains!

RolJ pver Afric's golden fountain !

Tluough India and the Chersonese!
Through distant Isles f Japanese!
Wherever dwells a sinking heart. '

Roll on, to do your mighty part,
Ayer's Pills, roll on. Putnam for

Oct.

A Want Mever Before Supplied.
In regions where Liver complaint and

Billon dlvase prevail to so great an ex-

tent, there has oug been felt the need of a
medicine that would b speoiflcally on the
Liver, restoring it to fts normal functions,
and at the same time be safe from, afjr ef-

fects, and yet so slm pie that It may be nsed
by any one. It is now admitted by all that
DR. TCTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLB
supply this want. They are new prescrib-
ed by the most eminent Physicians
throughout the whole Smith. . ' '

Dr. Tutt'a Expectorant.
The properties of this elegant prepara-

tion are demulcent, nutritive, balsamic,
and soothing. It braces the nervous sys--

nd produces pleasant and refreshing
sleep. It exhilarates and relieves gloomi-
ness and depression. It is the irort valua-
ble Lung Balsam ever offered lo sufferers
fro ai Pulmonary diseas.s.

A Dayton dispatch to the Cincinnati
Gazette reports the death of J. B- -

aged eighty three, a member
of the reaper manufacturing firm.
He resided formerly in Chicago, then
ii St. Louis.

: UTTER KEWS. '. i' ' :f ; . i'
The river is declining rapidly with

12 feet on the shoals. The weather
for the pat week has been variable,
with the "intensely, disagreeable; pre
dominating largely. ;
1 Frontstreet of most cities is an in
dex to the business of the place. If
oura is an index to the business of
Clarksville, then we are surely in
most woful and dilapidated condition.
for we will venture to say, "without
fear of contradiction" that with the
one exception of Nashville, there is
not a more forsaken, dilapidated, ugly,
rough looking front to a city than our
own front etreet presents. Drays and
wagons can not pass each other with
out the greatest danger of upsetting."
Teams can not draw a half load, and
it is a wonder they can get along at all.
The wharf ia but little better than" the
street, it having many' ruts and holes
that wagons can not pass over. We in
sist in the name of the citizens of this
much neglected part of the' city, of
those who are interested in the com
merce of our city, of those who. feel a
pride in having the index to our busi
ness and prosperity indicate something
like our true condition, that our ;city
fathers at once do the much needed
repairs to this street, and that the
Wharf Co. have the wharf made pass
able for wagons and teams.

The wharf has presented a lively
appearance for the past week.. 1. .

$ The Tyrone, Lumsden and Gracey;
from Cairo ; the Ada Hielman and
Silverthorn, of Evansville; the Law-

rence and Exchange, from Cincinnati,
all passed up, loaded to their greatest
capacity. Also the Belle Vernon and
Brill, from Pittsburg.

We were informed to-d- ay thatthere
aTe 200 hhda. tobacco and 2,000 bbls.
flour offering for New Orleans, and kU

though our Cairo boats'are going down
almost light yet they can not take it,
on account of the freight blockade at
Cairo. This state of affairs is greatly
to be Tegrettted, as it is almost impos-

sible for a steamboat to make money
when they are loaded only one way. : 4

The steamer Frank P. Gracey passed
up Thursday. Her advertised time for
going down is 8 o'clock this A. H., but
it will be 12 o'clock ht before
she gets here. She is a pleasant boat
to travel on.

Capt. Ben. Egan was a guest of Capt
Ferrell, on the Lawrence. We under
stand he is looking for a suitable boat
for the upper Cumberland trade.

The Dick Johnson, with two empty
barges, arrived from Danville. Capt.
W. R. Gracey has charge o her. His
boat, the Palestine, is lying at Danville
waiting for the waters to subside.

Barney Rood of "coon skin" noto
ricty on Tennessee river, is sojourning
with us a while. Barney has an old
white face coon skin that (he says) ev
ery brave on lennessee river nas
sold to him a dozen times.

Rob't Meek, Superintendent Clarks
ville Division, advertises for the infor
mation of steamboatmen, that the
north span of the Cumberland river
draw is obstructed, and will be unti
the bridge is feompleted. The south
span, or the span to the right of the
center pier as you ascend the river, is
entirely unobstructed. A red light
will be shown at night from the centre
pier and pier opposite. If pilots wil
hold their vessels between these lights.
they will pass through the unobstruct
ed chute.

The warehousemen had a consulta
tion on Thursday last, at M. H. Clark
& Bro's office, to determine whether
they would buy or., charter a boat for
the Clarksville and down Cumberland
river trade. We are unable to state
what their conclusions were.

Rate of freight unchanged, with no
prospect of lower rates to New Or
leans until the blockade at Cairo is
raised.

From the Banner, '2Cth ult.
. LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. McCall
introduced a resolution, which lies
over, eiving as the sense of the Gener
al Assembly that the debt of the State,
whether of bonds or coupons, should
not be tunded. as is now proposed by
several bills belore the body. House
resolution anpointinc; a committee to
inquire into the amount of fees receiv
ed by Clerks ot Courts, was adopted.
Senate bill regulating the insurance
business in this State, passed third
reading. This ' bill is the one intro-
duced by Mr. Richardson, the main
features of which are that it requires
from foreicn fire insurance companies
doing busiucss in Tenuesspe, a sworn
statement as to the condition of their
business, of a more strict character
than under the present law, and that
the deposit with the Comptroller of
the sum of $20,000 provided for by the
present law, shall no longer be requir-
ed. A resolution was introduced,
which lies over, directory to the State
Treasurer, instructing him to cancel
the Tennessee money he has on hand.
amounting to $SOg,4'J2; also appointing
a joint committee to examine all pan
elled securities which have aceumui

. Jted in the hands of the State officials
since the date of the last examination
by Lcgilative Committee. A commu-
nication was received from Col. T. A.
Scott, proposing to pass the members
of the Legislature from Louisville to
Washington and return, free, in order
that they may participate in the inau-
guration festivities in the latter city,
l'h invitation was accepted, and a
joint resolution adppted by a vote of
fifteen to seven, providing for an ad-

journment from the 1st to the 10th of
March, to witness the inuguration cer-
emonies referred to. It is extremely
doubtful if the House adopts such a
resolution, with so much important
legislation that needs prompt atten-
tion.

Jn the House new bills were intro-
duced; By Mr. llulverhill. to repeal
from section 1781 to 179, inclusive, of
the Code; by Mr. Houk, to amend ah
act to establish a Bureau of Immigra-
tion, and for other purposes. House
bill on third reading, to form the new
county of Webster out of parts of
Claiborne, Campbell and Union,
pissed; also bill making one truilty of
felonious assault, where, if murder
had ensued, it would have been mur-
der in the second decree; also creating
the Sixteenth Judicial Circuit. The
bill to lessen the costs ot litigations,
by doing away with juries under cer-- :
tain circumstances, was finallv killed on
a motion to reconsider. A Sill to se

the jurisdiction of County Courts
pessed. Bill on second reading, ap-
propriating ifcliOOO lor the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum, was amended, bv sub-
stituting $10,000, and passed.

Lexinotox, Ky., Feb. 21. Bu-mo- rs

come to this city from Frank-
fort, of a probable duel be-
tween Henry Watterson, Kq.. of the
Courier-- J ourna!, and Senator llavJen.
The cnuu$ belli is said to be certain
strictures upon the Senator in the pa-
per named, and language in reply
thereto used by the Senator in a rather
lively sketch of Mr. Wattcrson's past
history.

The inauguration of President Grant
on the 4th of next month will cost the
eouptry rnore than enpngh to pay the
entire indebtednes of1 yennp.-fee- .r

What patriotic people are those Wash-ineto- n

folks.

10

6

Byron's Secret. ;v.
Ffom a Jale London letter about tLe deathof Dr. Lastai ngton.

With him has perished the, secret
of Lady Byron's separation from her
husband. She gave him her most un-
reserved confidence, and left ?t t him
to say whether she after what i

had m., nfa isr tw "?-.lto-
o

i f. ft. ",,. oisay . .tobacco. very
..u-ui- ucnuni iiiai ii was tmnnssi. firm; lear steady.
ble for her to do so. and so an that. Hi
cision sne acted. 11a never anoke
any one on tue subject, and, it is un
derstood, has left no prpers bearing

At the resklpnrttnf th r4.- -
this city, on the 28th n!L, by Rev. 8. Hiug- -

Oen. Wm.Sr. fccuAKLKs to Mrs. Lou: Bakkjeic, all of this city.
At e nf th k(ha. . t ?

thiscounty.entce 23dinstby Bev.j'HReynolds, kr. Tkrry JIaxkt mouu,aui id is county.

DIED.
At Nazareth, near tiinist... x--- .

Saturday, 2Jcd ult f Menlmritis. --Miss
ii A v'Pposesi aaoKHter of Lot.M. a. Gholson, of this county , aged 18 years.

Tbousrh brlaht and fair i
Too soon Us frazranirn mmtri..but, for a little hour -
And then tlsdoomed to fade away "

But virtue, pnr and saered lives. ' ' '
Beyond the reach or rhann .

Its grace, its loveliness, survives
p1? wooia in a neaveniy cume.1?. f,

--Sleep softly in the dust, wait the Al-mighty's will, T.

The..M7. uucllauge1 ,ml he an' angel
vy'-tll-

L .A i ' ' ; w A.

jr. riXASCIAL.
Gold in New York on Thursday, Feb,

". closed at 115,. Tennessee- - bonds-ol- d

issue 79c; new Issue 80c. We give the
following, as Clarksville pricesatthls date:

Eastern Exchange, buying J dis.; selling
premium.

Gold, buying 12, selling 16c
Silver 6c premium.
Tennessee bonds (old)
Tennessee bouJs(new) T9cr",
Montgomery county bonds, 73a.
Clarksville bonds, 75c.

J Montgomery county warrants, 85 to 90c
Money- - continaes very close everywhere,

but it In thought will beome much easier
within the aext twenty days.- ' i

CLARTiTILLE WHOLESALE IARIET?

CORRECTED BY J. J..CRC8MA3C. '

SpoAR.-'-Ne- crop Is now In good snp--

RaiOVjC. Jc more in bbls. Clariffed: lay12; U. ushed. Powdered and Granulated.
11 IU . ... .

MOLASSES NWCrOD. hi Louisiana, fall.
log very short of expectations has largely

Syrups. SOcaho.
firm. "We quote Rio

SAX.T. Kanawha, 5 bushel bbls. S2 75.
F1.0CR Superflnet 6 00 ; Extra, ttt 00 ;

Htam CANDLKS. 20c.
- Whiskey Common country, tl 00)1 20:
best brands Robertson county, SI 7ax2 00.

On ERSE W. R,, Ho j dairy and factory,
Rice Carolina. 10. ,
Soap Bar, 6i0. - .

uii ;oal oil, ya; lard oil, 90 cts:
........ . . , aw W I w, wuwzKL M IU, .Spirits Turpentine 5.
Varnish Copal, S2 25; Japan, 1 a.Putty 6c.
Window Glass x!0 1 00 box, 10x12

1 tA, UX1I, o uu.
PowoE-Rlfle- ,S6 50 ft keg; lead; 10 f n,
Shot tl 90.
Caps W50cH dos. - - --

Oysters 2 and 1 lb cans 2 251 25.
Sardines 21c.
Mackerel-N-o. 3, per bbl, S10 00; kits,
Blackino Sigtit, perdozen.
nails-o- (). rr
I pon Kentucky, 5 Tennessee, 7?i.
PlTTSBURO COAL 30 CtS." ST. BERNARD,

Ol,over Sekd Jfl 23perbusheL
Timothy Si-- tl 25.
Red Top oa Hero Grass SI 50.
Orchard Crav 2 50.
Traces li o - ner. per doz.
Collars $10 to 7 .

H axes 3 --o li jer I'oa.
Axes $12 .o 15. per. do
Tile follo7lne are 'ie nricea nnl.l ot

this dale produce. ....
Lard T o 8c.
Tallow 7c. " "

Dried APPLFS Se per Tt.
ITnpealed Peaches 3c
Pealed " 8 to 10c.
Pea X l TS .50 to 75c per bushel.Ginseng 80 to 85c
Beeswax 25c
Feathers new 50c.
White Beans SI 50 to 52 00,
Peas 75c toll 00,

CL1BKSTILLI TOBACCO MARKET.

Our market for the past week has been
a little less active for grades of low leaf and
lugs, but shows less decline than other
markets as witnessed by the fact of almost
daily shipments of tobacco from Louisville
and other points to this board. It has been
demonstrated in the past that this is is the
b?st market In the west for the producer.
The present status of the different markets'
shows t his precedence to be well sustained.
The closeness of the money market is pro
ducing the present Inactivity. Money Is
now quoted in Hew York at 18 to 22c per an'num. i ' ' : .

-

We (juota ai follows:
Infei-io- r lugs aud trab........,. 6 finaT 2.
Good lugs 7 5a8 K

Low leaf... ,
" 8 50i9 7c

.Medium leaf. 10 fxw lit k
Good and line leaf ,, jo 7o(ll 75
pcici-min- s

4
Bowling A Thomas of "O.K." Warehouse

sold, Feb. 21, 22 hhds as follows:
6 hhds medium to good leaf, t9 10 to 12 73.
o iiiiui low tear. .u.

13 hhds lugs, 00 to 7 80.

Lyle. Roasinaton A Co.. of Red RlvsrLanding warehouse, sold Feb. 2. as hhri
frouitf 2ato 11 00. :

Tnrnley, Ely 4 Co'of the Elephant ware
house, for the week ending Feb. 25, 71 hhds.
as follows :

8 hhds fine leaf from $12 25 to 13 75.
6 finds Road to medium leaf from 10 tn

11 ?5. . . , ,
32 hhds common to low leaf, from 8 50 to, . ,
33 hhds lugs from 5 00 to 7 90.

Grlnter, Young A Co., of the Cumberland
Warehouse sold Feb. 22, 80 hhds as fol
lows :

10 hhds. Todd co. leaf", from 8 00 to 11 75.
11 bhdsTodd co. lugs, from 6 25 lo 7 50.
10 hhds Logan co leaf, from 8 10 to 9 90.
12 hhds Logan co lugs, from t 70 to 7 75.
12 hhd lioLikins co. low leaf, fruin a 05

to 8 50.

Harrison Shelby, of Clarksville Ware
house, sold fur the week ending February
14th, 30 hbds as follows t

I hhd frosted lugs at 5 85.
II hhds lugs from 6 95 to 8 00.
3 hhds low leaf from 8 40 to 9 00.
6 hhds medium leaf, from 9 25 to 9 93.
6 hhds good leaf, from 10 00 to 10 50.

Sold on Feb. 2175 hhds, as follows;
2 hhds trash lups, from 4 75 to 5 l
41 hhds lugs 40 to 8 0.
18 hhds low leaf, from 8 25 to 8 M.
10 hhds medium leaf, from 9 00 to 0 95.

iiuus goou ieai, irom 10 10 cU,

Herndon, Gold 4 to., of Trice's Landing
Warehouse, sold, February 20th, 121 hhds.
as follows) 1 , .

-

70 hhds low and medium leaf. Sll 25. 10 25
lfl Ill 111 id " 111 ca . ... I .. ne

l iv sua iv lu. 1 wy IV 0.
IU M. 10 GO. 10 25. 10 75.S SO. 9 30. 8 III.

11,9 0, tf 50, 60, 9 7o,S0, 9 (W, 9o0,50,
! 1.9 tta. 9 40. 9 00. 9 95.il 25. 9 Si. 40l 9 1 I.
10. 9 00. 9 to. 9 20. 9 70. 8 tt). 8 40. K ui. s 20.
20, 8 10, 8 30, 8 95, 8 70, 8 Hi, 8 CO, 8 , 8 95,
20. 8 75. 8 25. 8 60.8 90. 8 " . 8 40. 8 80. 8 95.
26,8 40,8 50,8 90,8 50,8 80 -
54 hhds lugs, $7 10, 7 75, 6 SO, 8.90, 6 00, 6 10.
1 .1 "... U ut a Odt it ma. T I . . . . a .u. w . . -

i'J. O U", 9 IU, O 411. O 40, D2U.H s.j, 7 ;7J, 0 w,
it I . k U, in,, t. a , T 8p. 4 10. B 1.!, 6 n, f 10

2.i,T50.6fJ, 7'1, 76 . So.
8 10, 8 ( 1, 6 Hi, 8 2U, ti 00. 7 U5, 6 70, 8 JO,ii 00,

Jo

6 40, 8 10, 7 90,

nv iv

Xew Orleans Markets.
The New Orleans Picayune gives the ar-

rivals for the week ending K;b, 22, as fol-
lows: Western beeves 294; Texas beeves
l.oau; calves and 4H: hofs ouo;
Plit'i-- fuii milk co i, Ths sulus UurtilE
the same period were a foiioas; Westerfl
Iweves lli Texas beeves 17; valves antl
yearlings 1,11-'- ; Iiouh li.T; slit-e- 870; milk,
cows 12; leavlnit a stock on uaud of 2S2 wes-t-- rn

lieevps; iarl Texas beeves: 173 calves
a jd yea. lings: ti'jl hogs; 1,077 sheep, aud 37
milk cows. Ihe rullug rales are as lollows:
Texas beeves, corn fed 1st qual-

ity, V I net
Texas beeves, corn feU,2J qual

11

ity, r maa i--.. at
Toxasbeeve,3d quality ! headil5 00n 18 00
Texas lieevos, choice, hBd. (a 00

)
1

western peeves, ist quality, t
II. net ' lOr T'

Hoa, ffi, groa.,..,.....,.... il it ni
Kheep, 1st quality, head.... 5 V Kj 7
SUeep, 2U , (t H fM 4
MHcii cows, choice, V heatL .,100 OOcallO
SItlch cows, V head I CAiloO t
Texaseows, with calves.- - - ai
Calves, y. head. 8 Oix tiYearlings, 10 OUhj 14 00
Ileef, ave.aglngprice. lb 8
Pork, - 9
Veal. " JO

Mutton, " 10

Cincinnati Markets.
Crxrt sxATt Feb. S5. Floor dull at 17 75

a 10. Wlieat SI 70al 71, Corn quiet at 40c.
Rve K2e. Oats 30h:Mc. Provisions firm at
unchanged quotations with less specula-
tive feeling. Mess pork 5iS'3 ;Q, Lani

f K H lie i a. 'H nieaia iiritt, iiou luors
'ntjjO, rio wuis or.iH'i'. i, cieursn

S'alF-Kti- , liiloii steauy, siioujintrs ay, ci
nil sides 7o, clear sides iJ4i--

, Itogs

C- 8-

00

12

ips

scarce
and firm,! 8V 2" for ooiuraou to good.
Whisky steady. S7c.

Louisville Markets. A.
LortsvilLF, Feb. or firm, bestfamily $7 50, A No. 1. (8 25; fancv 19 25- .-

W bent 31 TOal 80. Corn active at 4042c
Oals31a33c. Provisions strong, with up-
ward tendency. - Mem pork, $14 00, forround lots. Bacon, shoulders 5Jidc; clearrib 7a7 clear sides 8c: plain hams 12c;sugar cured hams 12al2Kc, parked. Bulk

wi siiuuiuni oe; ciw no id clear
Lardw.,Ub, Jugs

sjuioh

head

BcIoJ 490 Ulids.

Seeond Bnad ( Quarterly Meetlnr
For the ClarknMe Dittrict, Tewnettet Confer

' r f enee. . .

Clifton
AsberyclatOrant'sChapel.Marchlandi

rt.", at Ashland City. Feb. 22 and S3. LUlea SirriTnnns' LlVM Rpc--
Antioch cl. at MU Zion, March Sand
aiomgoinery circuit, Marco 20 and SO.
Dlefexon olrcnit, March 21 aud 2.1.
New Providence station. March 15 and 18.
tlarksvillestation. April 5 and 8.
Saline eireuii, April 12 and IS.

A. MIZELL, P.

Sixth DJvisioa of the Chaneery Court.- The Chancery Court lr this?! he Kirth
sio.B:?,n;.c- - ? i"e8,tUns. prices.

ana piacei: fiAFLiV SZ TrfTX
: " i - i.j , ia. o lull- -days of Kebrnary rnd August.

Civarksvillk. Montgomery eountv. 4taMondays of April and 1st Mondays of No-vember. - r, -

Jnne and 4th Monday of December.Lebanon, Wilson county, 2nd Mondayof April aud 2nd Monday of October.prinbvibi.d, Robertson county, 4thMonday March and Srtt Monday lnSeptem--ber.
Dotkri Stewart mnfiW "til rnnrin,

Ashland City. i'hihim i,ntv
Monday iu January-an- d 2nd Honuilv in
august. -

t , . .
A RI.TVnnv TTfinolAn Mnn.v . V.

flay in February and 4th Monday in August.
.; i r? "- : f - -

:,,

9 J 'Tenth Judicial Circuit.
The CirciUt Court of this, the 10th Judi

cial tiroult, Hon. J. K. Rick presiding, are
held at t Jie'following times and places :

Clarksville, Montgomery, county, on1st Monday In January, May and Septem-
ber. C. D. Bailey, clerk.Springfield, Robertson county, the 1stMondayslnFebruary. June and October.
luiiu 1 . miienings, eiera. t

Ashland City. Cheatham county, the3rd.iloutlft-it- t FttUruiuryrJuneatKl Octo-
ber. W. B. Nichols, clerk.

Charlotte, Dickson county, the 3rdMondays in March. J uly and November.J. A. Dodson, clerk. -
Waverly, Humphreys eonnty, the 4thMonday in March, July and November.H. M. Little, elerk.' Dover, Htewartconnty, 2nd Mondays inApril, August and December. ; W. A, Hsg-le- r,

clerk. -

Montgomery County ? Criminal Court
will oe held on 4th Momlnva nflmnmand April, and 2nd Mondny of Novembei.by J udge T. W. King; F. O, Anderson, At- -
wiituy uvuemi. .... .

I. O. 0. F.
1A1 WbwgiSfi MO0KE
for the ensuing year

nmes

&

Q. C. Atkinson. X. G .: B. TT. n v n .
M. Vi Xorthlngton. B. 8j Jamas Tait. Tr. ''

I. O. O. F.
Yopxg Encampment No?S3. meet

FIRST nd THIRD THURSDAY in
each month.

Pythagoras Lodge No. 23. meet
uu. ua i ii. v ji;jn ism or each week.

Officers of Fire Department for 1873.
DELFOE FIRE CO. N'n 1 Tnhn Vnnm.

Cajitaln; T. H. Hyman, Lieutenant; JohnM. Cross, Engineer; Kos. Llgon. Ass't JSne.:
W. A. Jnrrcl. ?nd Asst F.n - Wall.- - mA.
Coinb. Ho Dlreeton T. Glover, Ass't Hosel. if-- H lutmun- - I if
Stephens. 1st Ass't Plpeman; W. M.drgaliv"

'pciiaii, j. u. josepu.isec y; a.Freeh, Treasurer.
Hook AND l.Annrn On Tnhn T. Tmir
uuiuin, r.u.. n unsmi. Ltaaer u rmtor

M L' ...... n A a.., r I 1 I . . . .. . . . '. uviu. An l 1 .m liter iinu.iiir. i u,
Beaumont. Hook Director: Jo. n. klmim
Bucket Director: W. A. Settle. P,st- - John
8. Xeblett, Vlee Pres't; J. H. McPhuil, Re-
cording See'y; H. Davidson, FinancialSec'y; J. M. no use. Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SlOJXXIIIi' SALKS.

propose to establish regular monthly sales
of property at the head of Public Square,
In Clarksville on every County Conrt day,
(first Monday). Persons having property
of any kind to sell, will find me ready at
aU times to wait upon them.- - There is now

good demand for horses, mules, milk
cows, Ac, Ac I will alt-- a attend to all 'ale
of real and personal estate in city and
country, and pledge my best effort! to give
satisfaction. I would suggest that stock be
brought la the day before and pnt In one
of onr livery stables, where they will be
well groomed, fed, and put in condition for
sale. I will also give attention to the sale

f furniture, dry goods, groceries, or .any
thing that will command a bid at public
auction.

T. D. LEONARD. Auctioneer.
Feb. 15, 73-t- f.

White Lead, Oil, Paints

and Painter's Material for

sale low at Byers'.

Owen & cnief Hair
and

Sta- - kinds
tionerv.

BYERS' Cologne is the

best you can Try it,

Owen
x loore invite Tiiysicians
and Merchants to call on
them for ' supplies. They
buy their Drugs, Chemicals,
Boo'is, Stationery, &c,

and will dupli
cate Louisville and Nashville
prices,

Blank Books and Station--

ery for sale low at Byers. . .

To ot-- fHiK.NDS. to
great exnse to give our readers lar-

ger and betteii paper, we would ur-

gently request all indebted tens, .by
note or account, to come up, without
delay, and make payment. We need
the money, and hope this modest ap-

peal wtfl not pass unheeded.
Neblett Si Grant.

W. A. WrIl.t, the
Uje Hull building, Invper-ft- ct

runnl.-i-g prUwr, and is now fully pre-
pared to take any and all kinds of pic-

tures in the very best style, at reasonable
prices, lie sets forth various reasons In bis
advertisement why you sbonld call on
him. to which we refer our readers.

Jan. 18, ItCS-t- f "

Fresh Garden Heed just

ret ei veil at Bvers'. - - r

The best Robertson and
. . - ; -. c-".- .:

Bourbon Whisky, Imported

v and ."Wines in the

market to be tound Byers'.

COAL! coal:WearedellveringSt. Bernard Coal, with-
in the limits of the for 18 cents per
buhel. i'lttsiiurg Loal, for W eau tier
uusuci. iff-- ?

K (iUACEV BRO.

tsSkm Blanks of every descr!p
Hon. for sale et this

Toilet Articles of every
: AVK.--f-s.iH-

description and quality for

? - - .'-.'.'.- : ::

at Byers'.

Depot for all latent Medi--

ulator, V inegar .Bitters, Mos--

tetter's Bitters .Rangum
Root Liniment, Danforth's
Sanatiye Dentifrice, etc We
sell all Patent Medicines,
"Wholesale or Retail, at

SjUTn- - manufacturers',

BYERS' has for sale the

best Havana ancP Domestic

Cigars , and

Chewing and

fine Virginia

Smoking

Xo yo wl a Sewing Maeblae tba
a pair of pants can be made on in 15 mln-nlesT- Jf

so, boy the new Wheeler A Wilson.
Delivered In the surrounding counties an
instructions given free of charge. Terms
easy. See description In another column.
All machines Insured 3 years. Send your
orders to - T. R. BURUIE, Ag't,

P. O. Box 209. Clarksville. Tenn.
Jan. 25, T3-t- f.

-- Musical Instruments of all
kinds, such as Violins, Guit
ars, Banjos, Harps, etc., also
ja jsplendid stock 'of Violin
and Guitar Strings for sale
by--; OWEN

THOMAS H.HTMA5,

RETURNS his thanks to the public gene-
rally for their past favors, and will contin-
ue to auctioneer Real Estate, Household
and Kitchen Furniture, Stock, etc.. In the
city and country, on reasonable terms.

Jan. 4, T3-2i- n .

Owen & Moore can furnish
vqu with Papers, Magazines
and Periodicals all de--
scriptions, at publisher's pri-
ces, by the year or single
copy. ;

- - .. y ,

Fine Cigars, also choice
Virginia Smoking arid Chew-

ing Tobacco for sale by
OWEN & MOORE.

EEIIXGER'S SPECIALS !

For an Imported Havana Cigar go to
Rexlnger'Stat the Post-offic- e.

Smokers will save money by buying
their cigars and tobacco at Rexlngers.

Fob four fine Havana Clears for 25 cents
go to Post-offi- cigar store.

Those fine Cabana Cigars at Rexinger's
arr selling at ten cnt.For good Havana Cigar at ton cents.
go to Rexinger's at the Post-offie- e.

' The best brands of Tobacco and Cigars
sold at Rexinger's store at the Post-offic- e.

For a fine Seed Leaf and Havana Cigar
at five cents, go to Rexinger's Cigar Store.

') Fine Gold Pens for sale by
AtTi?T o rnrnn.

ap. 13-t- f. i ;-
- . , ; i ..

A. CARD.
Mr. B. G. Davis, of Todd.VBMoty, Ky.,

wishes to inform his friends that heiscon-necte- d

with the Tobacco firm of Lyle, Roa-singt-

A Co., of Red River Landing Ware-
house, and will attend to the sampling and
sale of all Tobacco sent to this firm through
his influence. Friends, send yonr Tobacco
and be will look to your interest and see
that your Tobacco is fully represented and
sells for Its worth.

Feb. 15, TS-t-f.

The finest selection of im--

Eipks ! Books I Books ! ported Colognes,
to Moore's for Extracts, Oils,

School Books, College Text Toilet Soaps, Combs
Books, Blank Books and Brushes of all for sale

buy.

at

ilaving'irone

Brantl

at

city,

Office.

bacco.

of

bv OWEN & MOORE.

CERTAIN CURE FOR
CORNS ! No cure, no pay.

t?" are 10 prim
bv OWEN & MOORE the smallest

I

W. B. CRCtea.

- W. B. & Dll rates

a

...

Successors to Geo. G. Willis 4 Co,,)

proprietors o

MILL,
CLARKS VI 14. VE92r

And dealers tn Lumber of every description
Poplar. Gnm, Pine. Oak. Walant,

Cedar Fence Posts,
'" and Sawed Latkes.

Prompt attention given to orders
at the lowest Caab Prices and sat

isfaction guaranteed. ... eb. 1, .t--m

J. J. RAWLS,
WHOLKSAI.KAKDBrrAn.BBAI.KX t

Co u n try Pr o cj u c e, Et c
r.

FRANKXIX STREET,

THIKD DOOR EAST rROX FIRST ST.,

CLARKSVILLE.

rToTr moderate

TEXXESSEX,

Keep on han J m fall apply of Groceries,
AC lfDl A IV Utl IfCSUU VUUMl

WHISKEY!
Jan. 23, "TS-t- f;

NEW CONFECTIONERY !

C; C; EVERETT & CO.

Have opened aflrstolasa Confectionery, at
Morrison's od stand, opposite the
House, where they have just received a
large and select stock of

Tojs for Christmas,
AJtD COKECTION8 OK ALL KINDS.
Fresh finclnaatl Beer umml Crcaas

Ale, lea cold, for all who
RespeeKnlly,

C. C. EVERETT A CO.
Xov. 2, lS3-t- f

BROADWAY- -

Corner Broadway a,n4 Second 81.,

OHIO.
BETI3 ti IIEBRICK, Proprietors.

ciitki:1 . H. Tatlor,
' Late of Taylor House, Portsmouth. 0

JT.H. .sitiir, Lazlnirton, Ky.,
Late of EllUton House, Covington, Ky.

12.00 PER DAY,
Dee.7,lC2-3i- i

To--

1873! 1873

SUBSCRIBE

R THE

CURKSVILLE

lira
A

iSCOLOLllHi

$2.00 PER YEAR.

TRY IT

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

IT OFFERS EXTRA

TTT iwwe are supplied witn a l

large and a small power press

rnOM I preparea
sale ay,S

DROSS

AW

Shingles,

distance,

Indulge.

CIIVCJIVIVAXI,

Send ia vour

Send in your for Job

Send

LARGE

IXDUCEMMTS.

Work.

for eopy
the

&

of

Tenn.

!

Ia opening: our extensive and care
ful I selected stock of Dry Goods for
the comlnjr season, we feel fully as
sured of our ability to ofTer to the
public an opportunity of combining
eieirant styU and econom y ail in one.
Ladies are earnestly and respectfully
invited to make a careful examina
tion of our unrivaled Draa Gaoda.
dark, rich, warm oued
Satinets, Merinos, and Delaines, ele-
gant Poplins of every trade and de
scription, black and colored Silks, the
price and quality of which cannot ba
surpassed.

ISritUL ATTIJTIOI CALLID TD

Onr Black Alpacas and Monrn-- i
uooos, or tne very best makes,iinjr style and at lowest prices.

Every lady of taste should certainly
have one of our lovely Casbmer
Sacques or handsome Ottoman
Shawls, all of the latest
and very cheap.

AHO

Rlbhons. Tloa IMnnt fllmna T
a mammoth poster, Embroideries, Belts, all kinds,

in the best style, at

from

Court

orders

specimen
paper.

Addres3

NEBLETT GRANT,
Proprietors Chronicle,

Clarksville,

tlll

lew liesI

LOW PRICES.

Harrison

Cashmeres.

importation

FANCY GOODS.

KToHarK
WHOLESALE.

headnuarters,

AUCTIONEER,

Groceries,

HOTEL,

advertisements.

GOODS

lassie

&Co's

NOTIONS

Corsets, Linen Collare, Ac., Hosiery,
Gloves, and Underwear, of all grades
and styles and at lower prices than
were ever offered before.

We are now offering to the trade
the celebrated Cbasson Kid and Cas-
ter Gloves, the best in the world, and
will guarantee every pair.

Bleached and Brown Domestics.
10-- 4 and 10-- 3 Sheetings, Table Dam-
asks, Irish Linen, Towels, Napkins,
Flannels, Linsevs. Jean.--. Cloths.
Doeskins, CasHimeres, Vesting, Ac,
at greatly red need pYices.

i.D HATS1 1

Full lines Zeizler Shoes. aru
Boots and Shoes, all grades, at low
est market prices.

CAEPETS !

A Terr handsome line ot Carrot.
Oil Cloths, Bugs, Ac., ail at prices t
suit the times.

We are confident if too willonlv
give us a call and txamino our very
large stock: before purchasing, that
you wUl iind it to jour interest to
buy from us.

SALESXAX :
V.T. E. SMITir.

Yours Respectfully,

HARRISON, MASSIE A CO.
Dec. 14. '72-t- f.


